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LOCAL NEWS E. IL DAWSON
IS PRESIDENT “ all day and evening. 
Of CONFERENCE

FRIDAY
Big Sale at One-Quarter Their Price-

Samples of Beautiful ART CRETONNE) in Squares and Oblong Shapes

LITTLE ONE DEAD 
Friends of Pte> Joseph Brady and his 

wife will be sorry ti> learn ef the death 
of their infant daughter, Annie Marion, 

! at their home at 9 Clarence street.

THU BANK CLEARINGS 
The St. John oank clearing* for the 

week ending June 14 were 
! corresponding period last year* fljfttMV*

3rd Floor
!

Methodist Bedy In Session In AU Large Enough for Largest Cushion Tops
NOVELTY SHOWER Moncton — Rev. E. E. Stiles for 10c. each you ean buy 40e. Square* or Oblong Shapes.

Friend* of Ml** LueUn Quinlan gntiv Secretary—Change in Discipline For 26o, each you can buy ifil .00 Squares or Oblong Shape*.
ered at the home of Mr*. L. McKenna, • l For Mo eanh von oan buv *2.00 Squares Or Oblong Shapes. _ „ . _______
Wright street, last evening and tender- , ' . , ■ . .. _ ..rintod Art Cretonnes. Thev are fast wash coloring*

: ed lier a novelty shower In honor of her I Moncton, N. B., June It—The thirty- ; All are exquisite design# in sha -P P ■
I approaching wedding. The gifts in-1 fourth annual conference of the Mefcha- 0| the very befit English Cretonnes. , ^ - * v__ nnVerin« el*
j eluded many useful articles. Games and diet church of New Brunswick and P. ^ I (ft 0£ Regular Cretonnes by the yard. Any length you wish at nail prie ,

sSua sæ?s Sa-üsS1 ïte -» w*- «-* «««— - »« «• „100HD
Buy SCOUTS INSPECTION "™î*7f He^'YUl.uwsi.n ,« eOcOd WHITE WASH HEAVY CORD CORDUROY STREET SKIRTS, with Jars* n(iK,®ltfte' belt ^

jss *.7 sirt/ix rîs.iraa & ; -id, ««.* » m-s-j.
SSÜÆ T-c"' JSTiK MiJ? -S.ZS 8,rJr&. -S. to ««»*•*«»**"?SST ,umro"
spection will be held in King street east ence. . in several plain colors. Only twenty-four to eel let t h s Pr*°®-
and the scouts will be in uniform When A vote of thanks was tendered to the , FIRST FLOOR—FRONT . ,
this feature of the evening Is concluded, ex-president. Rev. Thomas Hicks, for j Ninetv oent. a nalr for WHITE WASH OHAMOIBBTTE GLOVES, fine fitting, perfect, m wash,
tlwry will march to Queen square church diligent performance of his duties. ^ . J* ... mv uave two large pearl button fasteners, 5 1-2 to 7 1-2 S1Z0H.
where they will hear an address on the Rules ot orucr ns found in the diselp- Just the summer glove desired. They have t) _ g OQT OR. in ssme make and finish GloVeS, 5 1-2 to 
flag by Colonel b. T. sturdee. line on page 319, excepting section 2, Ninety cents a pair for NATURAL CHAMOIS COLOR, in same make ana nnwn Wto o ,

b ____________ were eliminated and section 24 was J
SPOILED A GOOD SPEECH. amended so that ten members of the 

Fredericton Maili—J. Roy Campbell, j conference can sustain a call for yeas 
member for St. John, spoiled what ! and nays °n any quesuon. 
would have been a good speech in thej Bcv' Or. Squires wys eleclei secre- 
legislature a few evenings ago by a re-itiry of the conferences lie declined on - 
ference to “the excellent administration advice of his physician. His resigna-

tion was accepted and a vote of thanks 
was extended for faithful work during ! 
the last year. Rev. E. E. Stiles was 
elected secretary.

(194.

;

■ The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

.

7 1-2.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
On account of so much wet weather we find ourselves over

stocked with Colored Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, so have 
decided to reduce our stock of Colored Hats quickly by selling 
them at greatly reduced prices during the next few days. SEE THE “HANSON”which the province has enjoyed for the 

last eight years.” Surely Mr. Campbell, 
conscientious man that he is, does not 
expect people who know all about the 
timberland steal, the Valley Railway 
hold-up, the Flemming whitewash reso
lution and other iniquitous acts of the 
old government, to take hds remarks ser
iously.

Before You Buy Your Refrigerator.

HANSON’S Refrigerators are the best refrigerator value on the 
market Large Food Chamber, Roomy Ice Box, Perfectly Construct
ed, Oak and Birch Casing with White Enamel Lining makes the HAN
SON a refrigerator people like.

iLLIOGEVILlf GETS
Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. k MILITARY MEDALAN APPRECIATION 

Mrs. J. T. Russell, president of the 
Fairville branch of the Girls’ Auxiliary, 
was entertained in the guild rooms of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Fair
ville, last evening. After refreshments 
had been served, Mrs. Russell was made 
the recipient of a large box of assorted 
chocolates, a beautiful bunch of cut 
flowers and an appreciative address. 
Mrs. Russell thanked the members of 
the guild and told how much she re
gretted having to resign from her posi
tion owing to poor health. Her succes
sor will be Mrs. J. Dunlop.

$11.25 to $37.50High Hondr Wo* at Battle of 
Vimy Ridge by Lance Corporal 
Arthur D. Olive

See our line of Galvanized Ice Boxes, Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Water Sprinklers, Oil Stovies, etc., etc.LADIES!

D. J. BARRETTThere came to the city yesterday word 
that Lance-Corporal Arthur D. Olive 
has been awarded the military medal 
for good work performed on April !l, 
during the battle of Vimy Ridge. 

Lance-Corporal Olive left St. John in
rnrATH np- rw amt v ni’FFY August, 191+> in a signalling section un-
DEATH OF CHARLES E. Dl FF\ der Major T. E. Powers. He procecd-
Charles E. Duffy, formerly of Freder- ed overscas and after a few months of 

icton, is dead in Port Arthur, Ont. He trainin on Salisbury Plain crossed to 
studied law with Judge Wilson in Fred- France where he has been in active ser- 
encton, and was practising his profession ^ eyer gince A short time ago he 
when he moved to the west about seven- rcceived a two years> sendee good eon- 
teen years ago. He is survived bv his ! duct bad
wife, formerly Miss O’Brien, and one Lance-Corporal olive, who is twenty- 
son Jack Duffy, who graduated from s £ is a son of Mr. and
the U. V B. two years ago and last, Mrs. R. W. Olive of MiUidgeville. Be- 
month gnriuated from Osgoode HaU, (ore going overseus he was employed as
ianrah Lffy1Xon9trte^hinrstff W th: : bookkeeper with J. P. Quinn, Main 

CampbeUton schools, Mrs. John Connors, s rec 
Chatham ; Misses Eliza Teresa, of St.
John, and Missec Mary and Alice of 
Fredericton.

t

Phone M. 1545
Closed Saturday Afternoons, June, July and August

155 Union St., St. John

Store Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings.Special reduction on Suits and Coats made of fine men’s 
serges and whipcords in the very latest styles.

Call and See for Yourself at
JUNE 14. 1917

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. Boys’ Suits With Extra Bloomers $8.0032 DOCK STREETTel. Main 833

Value is written in every line of these Special 
Suits for Boys—material, trimmings and workman- 

ot the best.
Coats are made in the new pinch back style

Children’s Straw Hats ship arei

ST. JOHN INTERESTEDMISS MARY McGowan HONORED 
An interesting and very pleasing 

event took place at the home of Mrs. D.
A. Hurley on Tuesday evening when |
about sixty friends of Miss Mary Me- Krederict June 14—Paul Cote and 
Gowan assembled and tendered her a 0>Nei| P cjte of Seigas, County of 
novelty shower as a forecast of a more i Madawask have formed a partnership 
interesting event which is to take place under the name of Pau, Cote & Son, to 
inter in the month when Miss McGowan | ^ ^ ra, merchants.
will be one of the participants in a cere-, ÿt g ficAvit ^ G Clifford
mony the nature of which may be gues- ! McA<t of st John dty have formed a 
sed at. The evening was characterised , rtner3hi to carry on a sales agency 
by many outstanding features the most, ^ cnmm\'ssjnn business under the name 
notable being that of the presentation of Tfce Saint Jobn gales Co. 
of many gifts. These were all gathered , The N B ForPst club, Ltd., with no 
in a large hamper around which flicker- capiul stock> head of(k.r in Fredericton,
u tinye col“red c *ct,r?c te been incorporated for the advance-
Helen Stanton and the Misses Hur ey ; gf jts members in the theon- and
led the gift procession and S. C. Hurley üœ of forestrv. Those incorporated 
In a witty address made the présenta- ^ prof_ R B Mil]er, P. Z. Caverhill 
tion. Although taken entirely by sur- ,md G H Prinee> all of Fredericton, 
prise Miss McGowan was equal to the H y McKinnon, A. E. McGinley and 
occasion and graciously responded. Dur- j gtan, Dew Granviue, all of St. John, 
ing the evening songs were rendered by j ^ ^ incorporated as The Maritime 
Mr- and^ Mrs_M^T Morns, ^1S? I Advertising Agencv, Limited, to carry 
Morris, Miss F. McHale, Miss S. Mur | m business as printers, publishers, ad- 
phy, the Misses Hurley, Miss !.. vertisers and advertising agents. The
nett and Corp. R. Kerr, while Miss Loy- jtal stock is <ç10,000 and head office in 
ola Duffy entertained with some patri- B‘tbesay
otie and amnsing readings. Refresh- Henry, G R Lloyd Mcl. Farqu-
ments were sers-ed and the festivities Florence B. Essington and Bessie
continued until a new day was being, Duyab all of st jobn, have been incor

porated to carry on a general brokerage 
and sales agency business and to acquire 
and take over the business of Henry (j.

„ -, i 4.4. xu -1 Rogers, under the name of II. G. Rog-
Chief Simpson received a letter this * J td _ with a capital stoek of $5,000 

morning from W. A. Noble, captain and d hpad ()fflcp in st, John, 
assistant provost marshal in Sydney, >
S., relative to the death of the Pte.
Sampson who was drowned in the Syd- !

June fi.. The letter fol- !

iF with belt.«Children’s Headwear is Our Specialty—Always a Large 
Variety to Choose From.

JACK TAR SHAPES—White, Blue, Brown and Red Trinr 
med .......................

TAILORED STRAWS 
LINEN HATS............

lined throughout and have the 
fastener at knee;

medium dark and shades.

Bloomers are
materials arepatent governor 

pretty tweed mixtures in25c. to $1.26
50c. to $1.60 
25c. to 76c. Sizes 8 to 17 years.

Special Price, With in Extra Pair of Bloomers, $8.00'The Proper Hat and Lower Price.

F. S. THOMAS SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street

r NOTIGE^NEW SERVICE! Let Us Furnish 
The New Home

bom.

1The Royal Hotel has now inaugurated a new system, where
by the people living out of town can get a quick Special Com
bination Breakfast from 30 cents up to 80 cents, served from 6 

to 9.30 a. m. ; also a Business Man’s Lunch, served from 12 
till 2.30 p.m., for 50 cents. This will be of special interest

BELONGED TO CHATHAM
§

ia. m 
noon
to the business men of the city and has been something needed 
in St. John for a long time.

LOCAL MILITARY NEWS
I ney harbor on 
lows:

Sydney, N. S., June 11, 1917. 
Chief Simpson, St.- John :

That the 236th Kiltie battalion is 
I taking things by storm in Boston was 

Dear Sir:—Thank you for your wire brought home this morning to Brigadier- 
on 9th inst concerning Pte. Chômas c;enera] h h. McLean, when he receiv- 
Simoneau, alias Harry Sampson. His e(| a despatch from the president of the 
right name is Simoncau, and he belongs (’ana(jjan Club in Boston inviting him 
to Chatham, N. B. He enlisted some- attend a reception which will be . 
time ago here under the name of Simrm- gjven there tomorrow evening in honor ! 
eau. of the Kilties under the auspices of the

! Canadian Club of Boston. The governor 
1 of the state, the mayor of the city and 
many of the V. S. régulât army officers 

j will he present. It is expected that Sir 
1 Sam Hughes will be in attendance along 

National I>eaguc Boston at ( hieago, ■ with other prominent Canadians. It is 
clear, 3 p. m.; New York at Pittsburg, understood that fully 10,000 people will 
clear, 8.80 p. m.; Brooklyn at St. Louis,. attend the reception. The primary ob- 
clear, 3.30 p. m.; Philadelphia at ^'n_;ject will he to secure more recruits 
cinnati, clear, 3 p. m. i for Colonel Guthrie’s regiment. -Gener-

American I.eague--Chicago at New a] McLean has wired his regrets that 
York, two games, rain, first 1.45 p. in. ;
St. Louis at Boston, cloudy, 3.30 p. m.;

You know that you will require furni
ture, and you also know, or should know, 
that’we have the largest stock from which 
to make your selections.

The logical result will be that you will 
at least look it over before deciding final
ly as to where you will make your pur
chases.

We fell sure that our goods and our 
prices will prove tempting enough to keep 

here when you come ; hut that is up

Give Us a Chance, Anyway

\
?

Yours, etc.,
(Signed I W. A. NOBLE.

’ TODAY’S BALL GAMES.

you 
to you.

_o

lie will he unable to attend.
Information has been received at local 

Detroit at Philadelphia, clear, 3.45 p. m. mi]jtary headquarters that recruiting for 
Cleveland at It ashington, clear, 3.80 p., artillery be stopped. No reason has been 
m. given.

International I/cague—Buffalo at Ro-j Twenty-eight recruits for the 286th 
Chester, clear, 4 p. m.; Montreal at To-1 Kilties reached Fredericton from Bos- 
ronto, clear, 3.15 p. m.; Baltimore at ^ t()n t„day and fifty-six more 
Richmond, clear, two games, two and p^ted this evening, 

j four p. m. ; Newark at Providence, Captain Simpson, paymaster of No. 6 
! cloudy, two games, two and four p. m. specia.1 service company, is in the city

todav paying the men of the company 
at West St. John. The payments are 
made fortnightly.

I

Out-of-Door Comfort
FOR WARM DAYS

PALMER'S PATENT HAMMOCKS

are ex-

A Word to the Wise; WEDDINGS IN FREDERICTON ■£.

Fredericton, N. B., June 14—Miss 
1 Agnes True and Alfred Bull, both of 

Woodstock, were united in marriage at 
! the residence of Rev. W. C. Kierstead,!

L’h. D., last night. The ceremony was I 
performed by Rev. Dr. Kierstead in thej 
presence of the friends of the bride and 
groom. There were no attendants. Af- 

i ter the wedding refreshments were 
I served. Mr. and Mrs. Bull will reside in 

Fredericton.
Miss Florence Maude Elliott of tills 

city was united In marriage with Priv
ate I-co Julius Hobbs, of the 236th ;
Uighlandera on last Monday night. Thej DREDGE ARRIVE
ceremony was performed In the Bruns-! ,, ., , .
wick strert Baptist parsonagr by Rev.i The tug James S. Gregory, Captain 
(i C Warren. ! Wasson, arrived In the city 1 uesday

At Gibson this evening Mies Hand from Salmon Hiver with a dredge and 
Love, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew scow In tow. The dredge was engaged I 
Love, and Alexander Burns will be at Salmon River el rani mr up about tua V,

__. wharves.

Summer is waiting for us—ahead—but not 
If you're wise you will prepare to

y
or favorite magazine, URUGUAY OFFICIALLY

IN SYMPATHY WITH ALLIES
With a good book, your newspaper, 
enjoy the restful comfort of one of Palmer’s Patent Ham
mocks when you want to relax a bit.
Among the special features of Palmer’s Patent Hammocks 
arc concealed spreaders, durable fabrics, attractive patterns 
and coifirings.

far ahead, 
enjoy it—not endure it.Montevideo, June 18.—In connection 

with the revocation of Brazilian neu
trality in the war between the Lnited 
States and Germany, the Umigualn gov
ernment expresses its approval and Its 
sympatty with the cause of the allies. 
Tt recommends a league of nations with 
the object of defending International 
law. ,

A STRAW HAT will help you enjoy it
PRICES:

Plain Edge, and with vallance.................  Each $1.75 to $7.45
Couch Hammocks ................. Each $11.00, $17.25 and $20.00

Each $10.40 
Each $8.00

gome people think all straw hata look alike. Our straw 
hats are purchased year after year by men of marked 
preference.

Hammock Stands 
Awnings ......

Hammock Chains and Hitch Hooks 
SPORTING DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR

-A Panamas, $4 to $18. Boater, B2 to $3

fW/ FINE HATS - D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.-SMIRT HITS
63 KINS STREET, ST, JOHNW. H. THORNE 4 C0„ LTD. KingMarket

Square Street N. B.

Vw maxrhulv

i
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KODAKS
line of Kodaks andCome in and let us show you our 

Brownie Cameras. Prions to suit everyone .
The experience of our finishing department is at your ser

vice. Let us develop and print your nest roll of film. You will 
be pleased with the results.

SEE OUR KODAK WINDOW
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